AbstrAct: This paper explores the potential value proposition that could be created in supply chains on adoption of the electronic business messaging standard directory; UN/XML, developed by the United Nations, UN/CEFACT and offers a framework to aid managers in deciding if UN/XML should be applied in their organizations.
inTRoducTion
Global Fast Moving Consumer Goods (FMCG) supplier and retailer supply chains have become increasingly international in character as an effect of the expanding global market place. This is emphasized by Halldorsson et al. (2008) who reported that $24 trillion US dollars worth of imports and exports were recorded by the WTO in 2006, nearly double the figure reported in 2001. As a result of increased globalization, the lack of a unifying global electronic business messaging standard in international supply chain management is proving to be a constraint on inter-company business messaging operational efficiency.
This paper explores the potential value proposition that could be created in supply chains for global FMCG stakeholders by the adoption of the XML (Extensible markup language) electronic business messaging standard directory, also known as UN/XML, which has been developed by the United Nations Centre for Trade Facilitation and Electronic Business (UN/CEFACT).
Due to the relative immaturity of the UN/XML electronic messaging directory, which was only released in 2007, there is a paucity of implementations so no quantifiable benefits of adoption can be reported in any industry sector. With this in mind, the consolidated aims of the research were to canvass global FMCG stakeholders' qualitative opinions on the possibilities that could arise from the adoption of UN/XML in creating a sustainable competitive advantage.
One of the most important technological inflection points is the advent of the Internet which has pervaded almost every facet of society and, not least, the world of business. Indeed, the Internet's affect on society has been so profound that Castells (1998a) talks about the networked society in terms of a technological revolution, on par with the great industrial revolution of the eighteenth-century. Castells (1998b) goes on to elaborate that in the 90's business realized the extraordinary potential of the Internet and quickly latched onto its revenue generating possibilities. However, whilst the commercial benefits of the 'Internet revolution' have not been lost on most of the business community, the underlying technology used to embrace competitive business benefits enabled by the Internet is, nevertheless, sometimes subtle to detect. 47 more common place in order to leverage the well researched benefits of EDI (e.g. Witte et. al.:2003 , Chong & Ooi:2008 . This development is well demonstrated through the number of organizations which now use the Internet as a web-sales, however, new, and/or lesser known Internet based technological advances have begun to ignite the imagination of some advanced strategic supply chain thinking organizations in the search for new efficiencies and advantages over the competition.
This technological trend in trade circles is embodied by the recent release of UN/XML. This candidate message specification, released on the 3rd April 2007, was an initial attempt at filling the deficiency in the market for a unified and global XML business message standard. UN/ECE CEFACT, United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (2007) , stated in press release that the launch of the inaugural messages in their UN/XML directory was simple to justify given the potential operational gains that could be harvested from implementing global UN/ XML messages.
problem statement
The primary focus of the paper is to identify the potential for UN/XML to deliver sustainable competitive advantage for the FMCG sector, and also to identify potential contestable competitive advantage. A secondary aim is to investigate whether the benefits of adoption could be of an indirect nature, that is to say, not primarily due to the messaging directory per se, but be derived from a more causally ambiguous path.
Without a common standard messaging directory, each organization must indulge in the substantial extra cost of reformatting business messages requiring expensive data conversion software in order for their applications, and those of their trading partners, to accept and process electronically transmitted business information. This problem can lead to operational inefficiencies in the supply chain that negatively influence the value chain and, in a competitive environmental sector such as FMCG where cost is often a large factor of competitiveness, can lower an organization's competitive advantage. Indeed, several empirical studies have shown that compatible IT, when shared across supply chain trading partners, improves communication (Hoyt & Huq, 2000) , which in effect leads to the production of superior integration and increased strategic capabilities (Mukhopadhyay & Kekre, 2002 ).
The solution seems apparent; simply adopt an international electronic messaging standard so that data translation between applications becomes redundant and reduces integration costs between trading parties! The issue of messaging standards diversity however is still very much an area where the world is divided and each country, region or even sector, potentially can prefer one electronic business messaging standard over another.
literature review
Using generic IT as an enabler for the development of further higher value processes is not a new phenomenon, indeed, IT can be viewed as a catalytic converter for improving the efficiency of data transfer between trading partner functions in the supply chain (M The business problem discussed here is whether or not global FMCG retailers and suppliers can create a significant benefit by adopting an IT technology, the new UN/XML messaging directory, in what can be described as an unsettled and globalized business environment (Lopez: 2005 , p661, Smith: 2003 ).
The following literature review outlines some of the current thinking behind three major areas that the author feels are integral when explaining the potential for a messaging standard:
• Competitive advantage • Integration
• Resources and capabilities
The three areas should be considered as a 'package' and the leading Leitmotivs which are used in the analysis section to demonstrate where the sample thought the weight of benefits could materialize.
sustainable and contestable competitive advantage
A main component for understanding the aims of this study is to define what is meant by sustainable competitive advantage and what the factors are which provide a company with a sustainable competitive advantage. Porter (2001a, p70) famously describes sustainable advantage as "a company doing something better than the competition which adds value to the organization". The desired end result for an organization, whether it follows a strategy of 'cost focus' or 'product differentiation', (Jobber: 2004, p688 ) is where a sustainable competitive advantage can be gained by improving operational effectiveness through a given resource management strategy. This is when company resources are configured better than the competition and used across an organization; here a cross functional heterogeneous resource will outperform and produce a hard to imitate advantage (Halldorsson et al.: 2007, p288) . However, inimitability does not last forever (Collis and Montgomery: 1995) and the rate of the decay of the advantage depends on the fierceness of competition in a given sector (Reed & Defillippi: 1990, p89) . If it is agreed that an advantage can deteriorate, the fully sustainable competitive advantage seems more hypothetical than a concrete and achievable goal.
Lending from Collis and Montgomery's continuum of strategic resource model (1998), the author asserts that there is also a continuum of competitive sustainability that ranges from 'non-sustainable' through to 'fully sustainable', the latter being a theoretical limit. Everything which is less than a fully sustainable competitive advantage should be considered as a contestable advantage where the effects of competitive advantage are time bound in nature, but nevertheless they can also give rise to a limited competitive advantage. Martin (2000, p1106) call this phenomenon a strategic challenge and maintain that the capabilities that drive competitive advantage are themselves unstable and unsustainable. One such competitive capability driver, relevant for the context of this paper, is that electronic business messaging integration, otherwise known as Electronic Data Interchange (EDI).
interoperability issues -integration
If there are advantages to be gained from smoothing E-Commerce EDI interoperability issues then why has there been no attempt to rectify this? Not surprisingly there have been several well intentioned initiatives to address this issue. Witte et al quote Van Amerom and Speyer saying that it was clear [back in the 70's] that 'some' standardized format for transmitting data and documents was required and, as a result of the counterproductive confusion surrounding the proprietary standards [the US EDI standard], ANSI X12 was born (2003, p59) .
Collaborative cluster models of development, such as the previously mentioned ANSI initiative, have been, and still are, typical in the world of standardization. Many documented benefits of industrial cluster models (Carpinetti et al.:2008) Hsieh & Lin: 2002, p71 ) which never gained traction in North America or Asia. Before any EDI business harmonizing initiative can achieve a foot hold, several legacy issues need to be addressed. Smith (2003, p98) delivers five main challenges that he considers are the chief barriers to business messaging interoperability
• Reluctance to 'give up turf', a lack of trust between messaging standards organizations
• Incompatible operating systems and varying scopes of standards
• Failure to see the need for multiple groups contributing to eBusiness standardization
• Lack of knowledge of other groups
• Lack of a common vocabulary and international outlook. Smith (2003, p98 ) goes on to offer a case for the XML syntax and claims that it can solve these issues of business messaging harmonization.
creating and adopting and converging XML standards will enable universal interaction and collaboration in industry and accelerate global use and acceptance of XML.
Crucially, whilst showing insight, Smith does not say how this convergence could be achieved to address his own five barriers to business messaging interoperability! With trade and commerce standing to (potentially) gain so much by using a harmonized messaging approach when exchanging business messages electronically, there have naturally been attempts to develop a common standard, however to-date, both US and Europe have had little motivation to 'give up turf' in the standards' battle (Smith: 2002, p98 ). Furthermore, Asia has shown a reluctance to apply a costly, relatively non-internet and web service 'friendly', business messaging syntax such as UN/EDIFACT or X12, which are inherently inefficient for modern day Internet based business. Up until 2007, there was no one unified, or even predominant, XML business messaging standard in the world and the XML standards created to date have typically been designed in isolation for industry verticals and critically, not based on a common vocabulary or message assembly.
Whilst EDI has been promising to reach a strategic inflection point since the hype surrounding XML's introduction in the late nineties, the take-off of XML point never really materialized. This has been mainly due to the lack of a truly global XML messaging standard where business requirements could be collated into a superset messaging standard, itself based primarily on a common business messaging vocabulary. The adoption of the UN/XML standard has the possibility of bridging current geopoliticallycentric issues associated with standards adoption:
Bridge the gap between North America (X12 legacy) and rest of world.
Asia to large extent has no legacy and will 'jump' directly to XML
Europe and South America predominantly use the legacy UN/EDIFACT standard
The UN/CEFACT XML core component library, which makes up the individual pieces of the UN/ XML messages, is currently being expanded by major standards organizations and is now in a phase of development where these major stakeholders are converging on an agreed common vocabulary for basic business messaging. All stakeholders must now recognize that, along with increased technological advances in Internet communication infrastructure, the release of the UN/XML business messaging directory puts the final piece of the jigsaw puzzle in place. It opens the door for general adoption of a common business messaging standard on a global scale using a common vocabulary and structure to improve resource allocation and build improved capabilities.
competing on resources and capabilities
Whilst resources can be configured in different constellations, some capabilities they produce can be similar, common and so it follows, substitutable making imitability a characteristic of non-sustainable advantage Martin: 2000, p1110) . Whilst platforms for advantage need to have key features in common to be effective and leverage scales of economy, these advantages are short lived, it is then up to organizations to find the advantage in differentiating the application of the imitable capabilities.
Porter's stance claims that if IT activities, [such as EDI], can be carried out better than the competition, then this is a type of operational efficiency that will generate a novel capability. Porter (2001b, p28 ) goes on to say that by adopting a common platform, [such as UN/XML], across the value chain, architecture, and standards make it possible to create integrated systems that are customized to an organization. This approach of acquiring a 'hard to copy' capability has the ingredients to become a competitive advantage and strengthens the argument for a unified standard, particularly one based on Internet technology that opens up new avenues for a transparent supply chain and the possibilities for increased sharing of information with trading partners.
strategic applications of standardsegovernment & eprocurement
Governments and supranational organizations are naturally keen to implement the savings that eCommerce in the public sector can achieve, but simultaneously, they need to ensure they promote an open standard with neutral credentials which are globally applicable. Currently, there are two main drivers which are why European governments are looking towards eCommerce solutions to release financial savings and adhere to European Commission eDirectives, the business case for governments and governmental agencies therefore stems from:
• european governmental impetus & ec legal framework:
-a legal driver for the adoption of egovernment activities: Governments are actively adopting eGovernment solutions as part of the EC Traditionally, choosing the EDI standard has primarily been the domain of the large buyer (Hsieh & Lin: 2002, p68) , this choice in turn is usually driven by geographical region and the vertical in which an organization finds itself in. The choice of standard therefore seems linked more to legacy pressure of the prevailing market sector than strategic choice. This still holds true but all organizations can leverage, not just the integration benefits that come from EDI adoption, but also if they apply themselves strategically, longer term indirect strategic benefits can also be captured (Mukhopadhyay & Kekre, 2002 .
For commercial organizations, the adoption of UN/ XML could be wise preparation and a move towards a more positive, integration based, strategic positioning in the face of growing eProcurement initiatives in governmental circles, notably in Northern Europe. In Denmark, eGovernment initiatives have already mandated the use of XML in the public sector (proprietary, non UN), but are ready to move to an International UN/XML standard when the directory is fully available (Schade-Sørensen: 2007) .
If the organization aims to supply the European public sector, which is showing signs of enthusiasm for UN/XML, then the adoption of the standard could provide these organizations with a strategic advantage with an 'eGovernment ready' position within their sector. So, by early adoption of UN/ XML, organizations could be well positioned to adhere to eGovernment requirements and at the same time, these standards will be consistent and compatible with what is used in commercial supply chains based on global standards.
Therefore it could be claimed that whilst UN/XML adoption is indeed imitable it could give adopters first move advantage vis-à-vis the competition and endow them with a certain flexibility to enable a rapid response to a public sector buyer's request to tender, or sell using UN/XML. However, as Porter (1991) states, when reviewing strategy, scope and choice of 'where to play' is essential. If the public sector is not in scope, this particular strategic application of UN/XML is of less importance.
Research hypothesis and Research Methodology
In an effort to measure the effectiveness of UN/XML in delivering either a direct or indirect advantage, three propositions were created to measure the research sample's opinions on which components of advantage would derive benefits of adoption over the three time frames: Short, mid and long term. Table 1 .0 The three research hypotheses
participating organisations -The research sample
Whilst care was taken to use a representative sample of participants of the FMCG total population, the sample used is still to be considered a 'judgmental sample' (Albright, Winston, Zappe:2006:379) . Nevertheless, the author endeavored to acquire a knowledgeable cross section of FMCG stakeholders from across the globe: NB 84% of the sample was aware that UN/CEFACT was in the process of creating an XML messaging directory making the sample's appreciation of UN XML potential particularly relevant.
The sample itself consisted of senior managers with many years IT experience in applying EDI solutions from:
• The Danish Ministry of science -Senior standards adoption program leader.
• Three UN/CEFACT Permanent group membersSenior officers of the trade and business group.
• Nine GS1 organisations -Senior standards managers from: Europe, Australasia. Africa, South America, North America and Central America.
• One large national IT service provider from Europe.
• Eleven global Multinational FMCG retailers and suppliers -IT directors and senior managers.
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The research structure
The method of determining the content of the questionnaire was a deliberate process that followed a preconceived research structure, a schematic outline of which can be seen in Figure 1 .0.
The questionnaire was designed to collect qualitative stimulus data that could be sent to all types of stakeholder; FMCG suppliers and retailers, GS1 Organisations, governmental bodies and other standards bodies such as UN/CEFACT. The questions were devised so as to stimulate replies that would specifically require a response that would indicate how an interviewee viewed a particular activity which was associated to a component of strategic advantage; Better Integration, improved processes, or furnish the organisation with a strategic advantage.
The weight of the interviewee's response was taken to be an indication of whether the activity was a strong driver for sustainable competitive advantage within their organisation or whether it could be adopted to create a contestable advantage that would create a temporary, but perhaps foundational, advantage for the implementer. Diagram showing the research methodology and structure 
data collection techniques
The research consisted mainly of qualitative data stemming from primary and secondary data sources, plus stimulus and non-stimulus data. Primary data collection was derived from interviews and observation processes, while secondary data came from existing evidence based on previous research, white papers and internal reports organisations. The primary data was divided into stimulus and non-stimulus data dependent on whether or not the data stemmed from an interview (stimulus data) or whether it was an observed process or event witnessed by the author whilst being involved with both the UN/CEFACT and the GS1 GSMP event.
Primary data Secondary data Stimulus data
Non-stimulus data Due to the strategic and complex nature of the research, the author assumed the role of interviewer and 'devil's advocate' during the completion of many questionnaires and 'walked through' the questions in detail with the interviewees. Here the author presented the UN XML subject matter in both a positive and negative light in an attempt to stimulate the interviewees thought processes.
ReseaRch ResulTs
In order to ascertain the potential of UN/XML's ability to develop a grade of competitive advantage FMCG stakeholders were interviewed to determine their appreciation of how the UN/XML could create value in their supply chains. Qualitative data research methods were used and drawn from twenty five global FMCG stakeholders' organizations stemming from industry, governmental agencies and GS1 national member organizations which were targeted from every continent (except Antarctica). In the author's opinion, the wide spread of national and global players interviewed makes for a limited, but representational, cross section of larger EDI enabled organizations associated with the global FMCG sector who have a vested interest in developing, or maintaining, a competitive advantage.
survey part one
The results of Survey 1, dealing with the H1 proposition, are the most conclusive of all three surveys undertaken. Over the three time frames for each question asked, the sample, , makes a clear distinction between the short, mid and long term benefits relating to the applicability of UN/XML to become a driver for superior integration. The first survey indicates that the sample thought that the likelihood of UN/XML adoption, and benefits, will grow over time. 
survey Two
In reviewing the opinions of the research sample in regards to the H2 proposition, a significant trait of this second survey is that a there is a relatively flat mean average response by the sample for all the questions over all time frames, although on the whole still quite a high potential for advantage evaluation; all Means = >2.
Survey 2 shows that the sample thought there is no real difference in the amount of strategic positioning benefit over the time frames indicated. Nevertheless, all mean values are above two indicating that there are some benefits associated to UN/XML adoption. 
survey Three
The third and final survey tested the H3 proposition. It delivered a quite high general appreciation for the likelihood of UN/XML adoption gaining applicability over time.
The survey shows a marginal difference over the time frames, but most questions received a rating which points towards a high(er) likelihood of UN/XML adoption over all periods, especially in the mid and long term.
A striking trend for all three surveys is that each respondent thought that the likelihood of UN/XML adoption will grow over time, and notably, not once was this pattern broken. 
superior integration
Naturally when researching the effects of a messaging directory the direct benefits of integration are easier to predict. Most global organizations have experience with EDI standards and can simply apply the adage that the value of a network (in this case a UN/XML user community), is proportional to the number of users in the network community. EDI adoption rates in the past have proven that once traction in the market place is achieved there is a viral effect which has a tendency to propagate the standard. The risk here of the sample getting the prediction wrong is negligible given the sample's experience in EDI systems so there is a low amount of risk involved with this prognosis, hence the relative bullish prediction of the positive effects on adoption over time.
The single biggest risk is that a competing standard could usurp a sector or position in the market before UN/XML gains traction in the market place. Alternatively, there is a risk of opportunism on the part of the system providers where they could deviate so much from the standard that their own proprietary position and customization costs are preserved. This approach could be seen as serving no one apart from the software vendor's own interests. 
Better strategic positioning and improved processes
The next two survey results are more independent of the pure, direct adoption of UN/XML and rely more on the individual firm's managerial qualities in the development of strategies and processes. This is where the 'rubber meets the road' and indirect benefits, differentiation based on standardization, takes place. The indirect benefits derived from better strategic positioning and improved processes, whilst appearing causally ambiguous, are based on the adoption of UN/XML. The ambiguity could be an explanation why the sample was more wary in their predictions over time and felt it difficult to quantify future benefits.
This approach is not a surprise as there is inherently supplementary risk involved here as there are more 'moving parts' and network chains in the scuffle for deriving an increased strategic position over the competition. This type of caution exercised by the sample could merely add weight to the argument that the positive direct benefits in survey one are more foreseeable.
discussion synthesis
From the results gained from the study, it could be inferred that whilst organizations seek divergent operations and strategy from their sector norm in order to gain an advantage through the components of advantage, the sample viewed standards development as a fundamental factor in achieving higher level routines. The study results demonstrated that the research sample thought UN/XML could add to an organization's competitive advantage through several channels via the three components of advantage researched that were deemed applicable to the FMCG sector in the context of UN/XML adoption. The measure of the value of a resource in creating sustainable competitive advantage was found to be in the VRIN resource framework, where the harder the component of advantage is to imitate, the higher its value has in maintaining a competitive edge. (Barney, 1991; Conner & Prahalad, 1996; Nelson, 1991; Peteraf, 1993; Wernerfeld, 1984 , 1995 , cited in Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000 .
It is evident that a key to using UN/XML as a tool for divergence and differentiation is the timing of the adoption of the standard, that is, early or intuitive adoption. The latter is possibly the most significant and relates to the ability of an organization to determine when exactly the best point in time would be to implement UN/XML; this is the UN/XML technological inflection point and, like most inflection points, notoriously difficult to predict.
The research consensus was that early adoption could be initially less rewarding than adoption in the mid and longer term specifically when regarding the potential for developing a contestable advantage. However, despite the relative lack of perceived potential for ROI in the short term, early adoption was, nevertheless, thought to be a foundational aspect of strategy on which to build more rewarding capabilities for the mid/long term. Managers considered that by earlier adoption than the competition, the lessons learned and the transition through the learning curve, could give them a timing advantage, which is all important in etching out high grade contestable advantages through well grooved procedures.
conclusions and RecoMMendaTions
is sustainable competitive advantage derivable from un/XMl?
The study set out with two aims: Firstly, to review whether key FMCG stakeholders considered that UN/XML had the power to deliver a sustainable competitive advantage and secondly, whether the sources of the advantage were of a direct or indirect nature. With a view to answering the first aim, the study indicated that the adoption of UN/XML could indeed possibly provide a contestable advantage but does not deliver a fully sustainable advantage either as a direct or indirect consequence of adoption. However, all three capability components of advantage which were investigated showed some signs that they could deliver a degree of contestable competitive advantage when applied as a packaged bundle of resources. 
a managerial framework for un/XMl adoption
Managers need to be in a position where they can make decisions about whether or not UN/XML adoption is right for them. The study suggests that the following example framework for analysis could be used as a managerial tool to aid this decision making process.
Figure 2.0 un/XMl adoption framework
Adapted from Goold and Campbell's synergy and parenting framework (1998) The notes below are an example of an application of the adoption framework when applied to UN/XML. The integration capability will always be used in the context of UN/XML adoption as this is the enabling capability which releases indirect benefits of adoption. Some companies may use different capability classifications other than strategic and process capabilities dependant on their critical success factors. a. Sizing the prize. This initial stage is where management review, either internal performance indicators or an external industry benchmark such as the Global Commerce Initiative (GCI), to evaluate whether or not their critical success factors (CSF) are performing when measured against an industry index. The underperforming Critical Success Factors will be the units of analysis that the company uses in the examination of whether UN/XML is worth adopting, or not.
B.
If there are no serious gaps in the performance review driven from the benchmarking exercise whilst sizing the prize, then there may be no initial need for UN/XML adoption. c. Where the benchmarking results are unclear more exploration is required.
d.
Once an organization has reviewed its CSF against the benchmark and chosen which are to be used in the analysis, the CSFs then should be associated to a component of advantage such as strategic, or process. This will aid managers in viewing the benefits of adoption as a holistic system and better connect the causality of strategic and process capabilities with UN/ XML integration capabilities. 
Recommendations from the study
As an initial step to optimizing, or even developing, a competitive advantage using UN/XML the paper suggests that the UN/XML adoption framework be used.
A holistic, systems view approach is suggested when adding value in the supply chain and, when crafting a strategy to achieve this, components of advantage should be seen as a synergistic set of competencies rather than isolated components. Superior integration could give an organization more operational efficiencies but unless it is blended with other components of advantage, such as improved processes, the best possible contestable competitive advantage may not be achieved. From the study it was apparent for the need to keep abreast of an organization's external environment and that higher level strategic managers may benefit from a longer term view of their business messaging policy given that globalization will undoubtedly continue to develop.
Whilst there is no doubt merit in the adage, 'never change a running system', a general stock take of an organization's messaging standards and a review of how these capabilities fit into their organization's strategic plan could be advised which, at a minimum, may serve as peace of mind that the organization's EDI strategy is on the right track. At best, this approach could deliver contestable advantages in previously hidden areas.
